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No. 1982-257

AN ACT

HB 1126

Requiring every Commonwealthagency to award certain fees andexpensesin
certainagencyactionsandproviding for appealsfrom decisionsof anadjudi-
cationofficer.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Findings and purpose.
(a) The GeneralAssembly finds that certain individuals, partner-

ships,corporationsand labor andotherorganizationsmay be deterred
from seekingreview of, or defendingagainst,unreasonableaction of
administrativeagenciesbecauseof theexpenseinvolved in securingthe
vindication of their rightsin administrativeandreviewproceediiigs.

(b) The GeneralAssemblyfurther finds that becauseof the greater
resourcesand expertiseof the Commonwealth,the standardfor. an
awardof feesagainstthe Commonwealthagenciesshouldbe different
from thestandardgoverninganawardagainsta privatelitigant in certain
situations.

(c) It is thereforetheintentof theGeneralAssemblyto:
(1) Diminish thedeterrenteffect of seekingreview of or defending

againstadministrativeagencyaction by providing in specifiedsitua-
tions anawardof attorney’sfees,expertwitness feesandotherCosts
againsttheCommonwealth.

(2) Deterthe administrativeagenciesof this Commonwealthfrom
initiating substantiallyunwarrantedactionsagainstindividuals,part-
nerships,corporations,associationsandothernonpublicentities~

Section2. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have,

unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiventO them
in this section:

“Adversary adjudication.” An adjudicationasdefinedin 2 Pa.C.S.
§ 101 (relating to definitions). The term doesnot includean adju4ica-
tion:

(1). establishingor fixing arate;
(2) granting,reviewing, revokingor suspendinga licenseor regis-

tration; .

(3) resolvingdisputesconcerningthedismissal,suspension,or dis-
ciplineof anyemployeeof thisCommonwealth;or .

(4) involving anycriminal chargesor allegationsof official wrong-
doing,corruption,malfeasanceor misfeasance.
“Adjudication officer.” The deciding official, without regard to

whether the official is designatedas an administrativelaw judge, a
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hearingofficer, examiner,referee or otherwise,who presidedat the
adversaryadjudication.

“Commonwealthagency.” Any executiveor independentagencyas
definedby section 102of theactof October15, 1980(P.L.950,No.164),
knownas the “CommonwealthAttorneysAct,” as well as the Auditor
General,StateTreasurerandPublicUtility Commission.

“Feesandexpenses.” The reasonableexpensesof expertwitnesses,
the reasonablecost of any study, analysis,engineeringreport, test or
projectwhich is foundby theadjudicativeofficer or thecourtto be nec-
essaryfor the preparationof the party’s case,reasonableattorney’sfees
andany‘fee or chargerequiredby law, rule or regulationto be paidto the
agency,court or officer Of the agency or court. The amountof fees
awardedunderthis sectionshall be basedupon prevailing‘market rates
for thekind andqualityof theservicesfurnished,exceptthat:

(1) : no expertwitnessshall becompensatedata rate’inexcessof the
highestrateof compensationfor expertwitnessespaidby the agency.
involved;and

(2) attorneyfeesshall not be awardedin excessof $75 per hour
unlessanincreasein the costof living or a specialfactor, suchas the
limited availabilityof qualified attorneysfor theproceeding,justifiesa
higher fee. No awardof feesandexpensesshall be madewheresuch
feesandexpensesareless than $250, and no awardshall be greater
than$10,000.
“Party.” A party,as definedin 2 Pa.C.S.§ 101, which is anindivid-

ual,partnership,corporation,associationor public or privateorganiza-
tion otherthananagency.Thetermdoesnot include:’

(1) Any individual whosenet worth exceeded$500,000at the time
the adversaryadjudicationwas initiated and any sole owner of an
unincorporatedbusiness,or any partnership,corporation,associa-
tion,associationor organizationwhosenetworthexceeded$2,000,000
atthetimetheadversaryadjudicationwasinitiated.

(2) Any soleownerof anunincorporatedbusiness,or anypartner-
“ship, corporation,associationor ‘organizationhaving morethan250
employeesatthetimetheadversaryadjudicationwas initiated.

(3) Any partyrepresentedby counselpaid,directlyor indirectly,in
whole’or in part, by anappropriation,grant,subsidyor loanmadeby
the’State,’localor FederalGovernment.
“Prevailing party.” A party in whosefavor an adjudicationis reñ-

deredon themeritsof thecaseOr who prevailsdueto withdrawalor ter-
mination of chargesby the Commonwealthagencyor who obtainsa
favorablesettlementapprovedby the Commonwealthagencyinitiating
thecase. ‘

“Substantiallyjustified.” The positionof an agencyas aparty to a
proceedingis substantiallyjustified whensuch positionhasa reasonable
basisin law andfact. Thefailure of an agencyto prevailin a proceeding,
or the agreementof an agencyto settle acontroversy,shall not raisea
presumptionthat the positionof the agencywas not substantiallyjusti-
fied.
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Section3. Award of feesand expensesin certainagencyactions.
(a) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedor prohibitedby law, aCommon-

wealthagencythat initiatesan adversaryadjudicationshall awardto a
prevailingparty,otherthantheCommonwealth,feesandotherexpenses
incurred by that party in connectionwith that proceeding,.unlessthe
adjudicativeofficer finds that the positionof the agency,as aparty to
the proceeding,was substantiallyjustified or that specialcircumstances
makeanawardunjust.

(b) A party seekingan awardof feesand expensesshall submit an
applicationfor suchawardto the adjudicativeofficer andacopy, to the,
Commonwealthagencywithin 30 daysafter the final dispositionof the
adversaryadjudication.Theapplicationshallinclude: ‘

(1) A showingthat theapplicantis aprevailingpartyandis eligible
to receiveanawardunderthissection.

(2) A clearstatementof thetotalamountsought,including:
(i) an itemizedlist of fees from anyattorney,agentor. expert

witnessrepresentingorappearingin behalfof theparty;
(ii) the actual time expendedby suchagentor expert witness;

and ‘

(iii) the rate at which the fees and other‘expenseswere com-
puted.
(3) An allegationthat the positionof theCommonwealthagency

wasnot substantiallyjustified.
(c) The adjudicativeofficer shall makea finding of. what feesand

expensesto be.awarded,if any,within 30 daysof receiptof theapplica-
tion andmayreducetheamount.to be awarded,Or denyan.award,to the
extentthat the party during the courseof the‘proceedingsengaged’in
conductwhich unduly and unreasonablyprotracted’thefinal resolution
of the matter in controversy.The decisionof the adjudicativeofficer
underthissectionshall be madeapartof therecordcontainingthefinal
decisionin the adversaryadjudicationandshall includewtitten findings
andconclusionsandthereasonsor basistherefor. , . ,..

(d) Any party to anadversaryadjudicationmaysubmita brieftot-he
adjudicativeofficer in supportof its position as to whether feesand
expensesshouldbeawarded.

(e) A party dissatisfiedwith thefee determinationmadeundersub-
section(a) maypetition’for leaveto appealsuchfeedeterminationto the
court having jurisdiction to review final orders of a Commonwealth
agencyunder42Pa.C.S.(relatingto judiciaryandjudicial procedure).If
thçcourt deniesthepetition for leaveto appeal,no appealmay,be taken
from the denial. If the court grantsthe petition, it maymodify the fee
determinationonly if thecourtfinds that thefailure to makeanaward-or
thecalculationof theamountwas anabuseof discretionby theadjudica-
tiveofficer. ‘ . . .

(f) In theeventapartyappealstheunderlyingdecisionof the adver-
saryadjudication,the court havingjurisdiction over appealsfrom that
Commonwealthagencyshall forward feesand expensesto aprevailing
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party,otherthanthe Commonwealth,unlessthecourtfinds that during
such adversaryadjudicationthe positionof the Commonwealthagency
was substantiallyjustified, or thatspecialcircumstancesmakeanaward
unjust.

(g) A judgmentof fees andexpensesawardedto a prevailingparty
underthis sectionshall bepayableby the Commonwealthagencyout of
its annual appropriation for general government, except where’ no
generalgovernmentfundsareavailable,out of its generaladministrative
funds. In theeventsufficient fundsare not availableto payall awards,
eachawardshall be proratedaccordinglyand the unpaidbalancepro-
videdfrom anysubsequentappropriationsmadetO theagency.
Section4. Rules and regulations.

(a) The Governor’sOffice of BudgetandAdministration shallpro-
mulgateguidelinesor uniformproceduresfor thesubmissionandconsid-
erationof applicationsfor anawardof feesandotherexpenses.

(b) After consultationwith the Secretaryof BudgetandAdministra-
tion, eachagencyshall by rule establishspecific proceduresfor thesub-
missionandconsiderationof applicationsfor anaward.offeesandother
expensesfor adjudicativeproceedingsbeforethe agency,or mayadopt
theuniformproceduresrecommendedby thesecretary.

(c) Wheneveranawardof feesor otherexpensesis made,theagency
shall provide a report to the Secretaryof Budgetand AdministratiOn
explainingwhy theawardwas grantedandidentifying whatever’remedial
actions are necessaryto avoid future adversaryadjudicationsbeing
undertakenwithoutsubstantialjustification.

(d) The Secretaryof BudgetandAdministrationshall,on July 1 of
eachyear, provide a report to the GeneralAssemblyon awardsmade
pursuantto thisact.
Section5. Reportto GeneralAssembly.

Not laterthanJanuary1, 1987 the Secretaryof BudgetandAdminis-
trationshalltransmitareportto theGeneralAssemblyregardingthecost
andeffectivenessof this act togetherwith a recommendationfor its ter-
mination,continuationor amendment.
Section6. Effective date.

(a) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), thisactshalltakeeffectJuly
1, 1983.

(b) Section4 shalltakeeffect immediately.
(c) This act shall expire July 1, 1987 unlesssooner reenactedor

amended.

APPROVED—The13thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


